
niAKE itoo.n roit Tin:lOclitirtU sV ITK'CriiliCUi
Awarded First rrcmluin at Ihe hlute Fair.

R. C. SNEATH,THE CLIPPER
,SAW AND PLANING MILL,

Farmers, .Mechanics and Traders,

OK TUB

WILLAMETTE VALLEY :

HAVING opened a bouse, and aud osUblisliud

OIlEGOlSr CITY,
Kor the transaction of a Orneral Nrrranlilt Bun-vru- ,

would brx to cull your attfititlmi t tlie

furl that we can sull tjnous na clieap in Orejron City as
lliey ran in I'ortlniid i we expect Hi keep a eneral
assortment of merchandise, such as (rroceries,

limits and shoes, hardware, tanner's tools,

fineeiisware, cutlerv, Kalem chilli, tiiinny sucks, wmp-i.ili-

puner, tec, &o. Also, Liverpool and ((round
alum salt, and a assortment of drnxs, indiuo,
blue vitriol, &o. All of which we will sell at l'ort-lau-

prices tlierehy SHvinu the freiKlit to the pur-

chaser. We will iilwi tnke wheal, ouls, butter, bacon,
lard, ejfus, pork and potatoes in excliaiie, or pay the
cash for the same. Call and aee.

yjf jjaKLOW.
Orcon City, Nov. 1, WA. i

CorrituiiF.AiimM and TmiEHHiNU. A cor-- ;

respondent of tli Saoritnifltito Union, writing

from Burwood, Htanlilans county, Aug. J5th,

"Volntci ft pleasant little piece of Copperhead

toleration h pttikitimn. Uo nnyij, ,,
no A owrpaiijr of Carmen in tins neighborhood
' bought a threshing; machine thii season, for tli

purnwte af thrcwliing their own crop, and con-

cluded to Ihrosli wme for their neighbors that
.Jiyod convenient, Tito machine firm ii di

Republican. One of the partner!,
''who It noted for fixing up thingi a little extra,

thought that the American flag would look

well on the separator, to he put up two imihII

sines. The mauhine had been running three
fwecks, and tbo little flag! floated proudly and

triumphantly above the dust and eaud. The
inschino gave good latisfnctinn wherever It

Ivwkt-d- , and all went well until it was moved

to A Democratic rnneho. own by ',. Cottle and

hi nephew. Tin old mau Cottle woi not rat
'

the ranoho when the maoliina went to work.

On arriving ho ordered tbt flg to he taken

..down. Ono of the proprietor of the machine

.wai present and informed Coltlo that those lings

BWtreputnp to itay. and that they oould not

lie taken down. Cottle then ordered the nm- -'

'chine off Jiia ranch, lie laid no molt d- -d
things ooiilil float over hie land. The hoys

iiulM bp Haket and startr-l- . 'The orop of
fceach'n. adjoining farm to Cntlle'i. had alo
fata previously: engaged. The primriutun
"tailed on Leach to do the work, lie also Hew

' to piece! and informed tho proprietor that the
machine could not come on hii rancbo milen

those Hags tvere taken down, So the Union
machine consider! itielf froze out on Duron-crati- o

barley in thii enlightened part of the
country. Now thcie two men, Cottle, and
Leach, are considered by Deinnorati in thii

. pirt of the ooontiy at brilliunt lights. One of
litem holdi the oflice of Justice of .the l'euoe.

' Don't we need a law to prevent lueh eneiuiea
of snr flag from holding office f It looki ridio- -

oloui to Me to aa a IBM? bnliling olliou under
our Government, when a fight ni the national
vmlilem hai the lame effect upon him that a

'red blanket hai Upon a Spanish bulloek when
j floated in hi face, '.!

Frinob Balm 8ai,m. Your lady renders;
woald like to know a littlo mnro of Prince
Snlm-Bal- Ho it medium bight, dark com- -

pleikip, and wean a moustache ; his iiiauneri
are gentle and unnmunilug, and the bent o

of tho, purity of his order ii a natural
simplicity, free from the aire that are wont to
distinguish " bunihng chivalry." II in elder
lirolber ii Suzerain of Aubault, in Westphalia;
Inn sovereignly, however, lias been told to
Prussia, and in lieu he goti a yearly stipend. '

A little German hook of iketobc on hii table '

givei the following aa the 1'rinoe'i full name t

Felix Constantino Alexander Johaim Nopoinuk
Mm Balm. The prince'e wifo wai Afnes Le
(Jlercborn In Canada, of Cuban parent!, hut
4looated in New York. She wai married to

. the prinoe Auguit 3(1. 1802. .She in about 25
or 26, a bruncl to, and of almost faultless fignre,

'title Ii a capital honewimiau ; but, what is bet- -

tier than beuuty, ulio a person gf much good

seme. The prince is one of four German no- - '

'1iles who, at the outbreak of the war. chival- -

' rntisly left their land and espoused the cause of
republicanism, i Another of the four ii now in '

tCinoionati Lieut. Col. Hatliiwitz on Major
General Hooker's itafT. Though bred in

tocracy, they are all democrat. The prince
Impel for an appointment in nnr regular army,
when, after having indulged bis wile with a
vi.it to hii relative!, he willies to return and

Mnlif np bis abode with us. Ho hai been
In hii pursuit of rebels. A few

ilsjs, linen a Confederate nllicer. graced, with
I (lie trapping! nf hii rank.' blustered in, and

with flippant omiliilence demanded so and so,

in fjoufiderution of bis dimeter as a Confed-

erate officer. " Confederate uffisair!" replied
'the prince. " I not know auoh peoples. You

mint mean 0 lam rebel.' ' ' '

What ia hub UhionI llarjitr'i Weekly
layi that Cuitain Charlea 8. Hoggs deserve!
well of hla onuritry. f Uh the 24th of February
fast, Captain lloggi, in coinniiind of the U. H.

slenmer Conneolient, arrived at Kt. George's
Bermuda, and the pilot showed him a circular
of Her Britiiinlo Majesty Ordering all Federal
or Confederate vessel of war to anchor in a
certain spot. ' C'nplaiu BojrKs anchored where
he ohwH). The next day ho wai invited by a
gunboat to roll on Ilia Governor. The (ov-eru-

aiked hnu if be had not leen the Quvoo'i
wroolar. The Captain replied that he had

"seen a Circular directing that nil federal or
Confederate Veeseli should nui'hor in a certain

FLORENCE
( makes Four Diitinct Stitehet, Feedt the

Work, either way, Sewi Thin and
Heavy Gooili without Change of

Te'niion, Will Gather and
Sew ()n at the tame

time.

It maket a Stitch alike on Both Sidet of the
Fabric, hat No Svringt to Gel Out

of Order, and u the Mol Hapid
Sewer in the World.

Every Marhine
Fully War- - '

ranted.

We, the nnderslgned, liava each purchased a FLO.
HENCE HEWING MACHINE and have them now In

use.
We have, thoroughly tested them on work of all

prudes heavy, medium and light and our opinion Ii

that the Florence Is durable, will not easily Ret out of

order, is itronK and simple In construction, aud its use

is easily learned by lbs most Inexperienced.

It will do a greater ranpe of work, with loss trouble
and change, and we consider it altogether better than
any other Family Sewing Machine we have ever wen,
Mrs Dr Chase 31 Turk St., 8 F
Mrs J) 1) Collin WCIayst., 8 V

Mrs J II Wnoster .'''ii Folsnm St., 8 V

Mrs R I) Oilmore. 518 Folsotn St., H V

Mrs Dnniel Dunn 414 Fnlsom St., 8 F
Mm J Hpinoni SWH Kich St., 8 F
Mrs Alfred Wheeler ,....1147 Mission st.,8 Y
Mrs Henry Miller 8.W (Inward st..8F
Mrs Emily (lidwoll 74!) Market st , 8 K

Mrs Marnh Lumlurs 7114 Market St., 8 F
Mm E H Ohm 211 Henry it.. 8 F
Mrs) A Cnrnes Jackson Place, 8 F
Mrs Hrnnch Pacific, near Lenvenwnrtb it,, 8 F
Mrs W II lliirniira !M Kearny St., 8 F
Mrs E Hiirper, Sacramento, wustuf Leaven worth 8 F
Mrs llnrlet. Ctisliliiff.-- . 3lli First r, 8 F
W II Kulofson, cor. Momv'ry and Hue sis., 8 F
Mrs Prnett M6 California rt., 8 F
Mrs M S Morton 6- Hutter it., 8 F
Mrs Ilnhen 1117 l'ine st.,8 F
Mrs Ann llmdlev dk'Californiu St., 8 F
Mrs (ion H Parker WJKleveiisnn st 8 F
Mrs John C Cerhct llission Dolores
Miss Annie Mcllovlo El Dorado
Miss Miitriiie SI El Dorado
Chus 8 Preble Sucrainento
Louis Sieguiun Sun I a Clara
.1 W Hniut Oakland
Mrs AM Diinhiiin (Ink land
MrsOrrie Wondill Oakland
Mrs DO Hmilh Oakland
Mrs Mary E lliirckhalter Dutch Flat
MisUJ Oliver Nupa
Mrs HHmuel TToiij Clurksvillo, Eldorado county
Wm Heddick Fourth Crossing, Calaveras county
MrsC E Cnmstnck Mnpa City.
Mrs Joseph Keefur....Clurkesville, El Dorado county
Mrs John O'Nuil Jumesiown, Tuoluiniie county
II II Fiiriiiluir (Coiiity ('lurk Nevnila City
E W lliifelow Nevada City
N W Knowlton (practicul iiiucliiiiist....N'evuilu City
C M Hates, M II Nevada City
John Iteminger Nevada City
II Mnrkie Nevada City
P Krunstiter Grass Valley
OCShorey Kcallle, W.T,
D Ilorton Siwttle, W.T.
Henry Juckson Wutsonville, 8unta Crus conuty
Mrs Alliert Urader Han Andreas
Mrs Nuwton Damon, dress maker nnd tailoress, tev.

euth st., between Uryaut and llrantiuu, San t
Previons to purchasing the Florence I owned the

Howe Sewing Machine. Mrs J. CItAWFOKD,
Copnnropolis, CalaverusCounty.

I used tho Slont Eliplic Alarliine six months previ-
ous to purchasing the Florei.ee.

MIIS MARY CAFFEY.
Dressmaker, 11 Post street, Sun Francisco,

We- whose name follow, owned and nsed the dro-
ver Sl Baker Sowing Machine previous to purchasing
the Florence. I
Mis Mury A Merchant, drsssmukor, 810 8lockton

sttcet, San Francisco.
Mm II Weller, dressmaker, 406 Dnpont street, Ban- -

Francisco.
Mrs Chus I'.imy, 419 Hrvnnt street, 8an Francisco.
K A Love. Angel's, Calaveras county. California.
Mrs M J Itolierts, Wti Howard street. San Francisco.
Mrs L II lluyley, Portsmouth House, San Francisco.
Mrs Julia Lyons, Target, street, near Tehama, Han

Francisco.
Mrs Harriett flowes, Bl!t Post street, San Francisco.

We. whose names follow, owned and used the
Wheeler oV Wilnon Svwiug Muehiue previous ir

the Florence:
JlrsJ 1) Uluiii, Hubbard street, near Howard, Ban

Francisco.
Mrs D H Haggles, 414 Fnlnom street, Sun Francisco' '
Mrs M Young. Ill I Stockton street, San Francisco.
A M Flint, C L Flint, Sun Juan, Monterey Co., s

C P Jackson, El Dorado El Dorado county, Cat
Mrs C L Taylor. M Dupont street.
Mrs Hnrnll E Miller, Sucruineuto.
Mrs A Nash, cor Stevenson and 3d sta. San Francisco.
Mrs Thomas Mitchell, Mokelumne Hill, Calaveras co.

Tho following mimed persons owned and used tha
Sinner Sewing .Machines previous to purchasing tha
Florence:
Mrs A J Tnrner. 3!M Ileal street. Sun Francisco.
Mrs H It llsbnnie, til'2 Powell street, San Francisco.
Miss Annie Dailcy, Until street, below Stockton, San

Francisco.
Aoiruslns Brown, 134 Sntter street, San Francisco.
Mrs F Sehcrb, Ii73 Missiou street, San Francisco.
Mrs Sumh P Vkk, dressmaker and seamstress, 109

Stevenson street, San Francisco.

I believe I can fully and ennscientionrly Indorse
rack nnuliHnitinn cluimesl for the Florence Machine.
1 have thoroughly tested it on work of all grades, and
each trial has been einiuemly satisfactory. It lakes
hold of a delicate fabric delicately, and of a strong one
with strength. To me it seems mora than a machine

au almodt intelligent, willing helper. Its use is casi- - ,
Iv learneil and its construction is certainly simple I
know something of the other lirst claas Machines,
learned to operate several. This is Uia ouly Sewing
Marhine I have found KKLIAIII.E.

MKS PKKKY 0 TEFFT.
San Andreas, Calaveras county, Cal.

I have used the Wheeler 4t Wilson abont two years,
the Tanirart a Farr six months, the Sloat Eliplie
almnl ihe same length nf lime, the Williams At Orria
nearly two years, and have dealt in several of tha
small Machines, until tborouithly disKilsted with every
Mnrhliie r lint sews with only one thread. The Flor-reu-

ia the only Maehiue thia has come under my no-

tice that gives perfect and entire satisfaction on all
kinds of work.

No one can estimate its value until they have nsed
and tesied it. us 1 have done. Indeed, for thin work
it is invaluable. OKoH'iK 01 I.I. 18,

Carson City, N. T.

I have used a Florence Sewing Machine for two
vears : I brought it arnaw the Plains ; It has never yet
been out of onler, and I ran truly sav it excels all
other that I have used. 1 run a Ladd da
nelmtcr six mouths ; a Wheeler dt Wilson eight
mom ha : and used a Crover & linker, alternately with
Sloat'e, foriwo years.

I am familiar with the Howe, and several of tha
small Muehiues, but 1 never tired one' Unit would do
all kinds of work to niual the Florence. J do not
think it can be ton limlilv recommended.

MIIS ISAAC ELLIS, Mnrysvrlle.

After having a Florence Marhine in nse nearly a
year, 1 feel that 1 can truly recommend it as being all
that is claimed lur it. I liave used Singer's, Urover
it linker's, and the Wheeler At Wilsnu Machine, and
consider the Floreuoa aniierior to any.

MKS JENNIE A. EUAN,
Wilmington, Los Angeles conuty, CaL

We ronld refer to many others who are using the
Mirvnea 11 1, were necessary 10 oo so w convince ws

public thattbeee Marhim-- e are what w churned, the

Best Family

Sew lug Mnrhlnc

In tlie World

Over Seven Hundred

'i.inr..ut J1AI tll.NKS have been sold oa mis
coast in the short lime since ihe Agency bus beea
eslabli,hed here, and we make thia alma assertloa.
as naviactng proof nf their worth, that no person can
be fonnd who lias a Florence that would exchange st
fur a Family Sewing Machine of any other suaufas- -

lurs.

AGENTS
FOR THE SALE 0FT1IE FLORENCE MACHINE.

Oroam A R.vn.Lt Nevada City.
(ir.nsiil Visrsay rUocktosi.
J. I.. PntHtars IW j St., Sarranento.
K. U ll.int Yreka.
Mm S E. Ltacoasi Virginia. N T.
L. P. Vista Portland Oreaoa.
E V. Sios... Jarbsoflville, Oreroa.
M Wot.iHin O'tavnas. Mexico,

..I.I4IRI.,,,,,,,,,,,,, 1 ravrnua .,"- -

J s K Ctlitti Traveling Aa--o-

iHoatTng nysytsy iravvnns hom- -

armors win ne sopilil by all uorai airea
Saa Francisco price, with adUitiou of freight.

4411 EL HILL,
Geaeral Ami for ralilorala aad

Forwarding and Comnunniim Merchants
.. AND .InilllK US IN..

Oregon Flour, Fruit, Bacon, Lard,
UHA1N, !U,, die.

CI'.JIKM uud fliASll'-llrocelye- d oy everyIIME, vessel. '
VVill nlleud to the purchuse and shipment of

u,..hnhHi.n of uvurv descriution in tlie Kiuleru and
Sun Kniiirisco markets. Also to forwarding goods lu
Hun Francisco and 1'orllund.

Tha oirhrninl IHiiiuiv Rrniifr nnd Mower.

nnd Agricultural linplenieiil of every description fur-

nished for cushat Sau Kraucisco cost aud trausporta- -

H'e will ulso attend to the sale of Oregon Produce
l .ri I.,.. ...tl.llul.,l l,nny III... tlllli nlHCM
III M Ulim, III.. lllf. cnniriin.iu
under the management of Mr. I). Fiak, a gentleniun of

... . .......e guv vcura iAiii3riuiii.o iu no ......v

Commercial Wharf, J'orlland,
JAMES B. RICHAIIDS,

37 Hairauienln street. Kan Francisco. HtMtf

Kllllll ItXSS,
Manufncturer of I'liiilrn, HcdHtciidB, Doom,

bash, Hiintm, niiitiow-Kramc-

Corn Ice, Sic, Ac.
Also, every variety of

OUTSIDE AND INSIDE FINISH
Turiit'd to Order.

Moulding of Every Description, Scroll
Sawing, ana Turning.

He keeps constantly on band, llalnsterl.Nswsli i oM,
Chairs, iJcadsteiuis, Susli, Dours, llliuds, Moulding,
6lb. Pm'sons dcsiriiiir unv of the above will nleiise to
cull and examine for themselves, Hit I will sell CI1KA1
POK CAKII. SAMUEL BASS.

Sulem, Dee. 28, lli4. 43lf

SALEM FOUNDRY
A.in

MACIIIINIO HIIOP,
Siilem, OrcKon.

f"RAKE k MOOHE, Mamifaelnrars of STEAM
lA,G7A,N.aiid BOILERS, (luw Wills. Grist
Mills, Ueupers, Thrusliurs, Pumps, and and all kinds
and styles of machinery. Mucliiuery repaired ut short
Aotice, roiierti'niuKiUK uone in an us various tonus,
and all kinds of MUSS und I HON CASTINOS fur-
mslied at short notice. II. 1' 11IUKK,

i:itf J. Ii. JIOOKK.

JtEI'H A. BAKEIt,

BALEM, OIIKOON ;

Opposite the Eureka Btnble.

I HAVE constantly on liiuid, unit will sell, nt prices
to suit the times, the following articles, vis i

CONCORD TEAM HARNESS,
lONTOltD STAGE HARNESS,

All Kinds Team and Flow Harness,
liAUiEW SJAl.;sj,

Texas Ranger and Orcpn Saddles,
. IlrJUUcH, IlalterH,

CARRIAGE HARNESS,
RINI1I.E AND DOUHLEi

SADDLE-BAC- S AND WHIPS,
SPANISH SITUS AND BITS,

TRACE AND HALTER CHAINS.
TriniminK nnd repairing promptly' attended to. All

work w ii minted In ivo natiufneiioii.
( V I can Kniply hliops iu the country wilh collars

Ht wlioluHiile mcvn.
(Jive ti8 u cull, and exiitnine for yourielvoii. 70:)tf

DRAKE'S

PUKWi9ll eilTIRL
S.

The nipiditv with which

Mo rusmidii BIKERS

Have become a HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY through-
out civilixed nutions, is without a par

ullul in the history of
the world.

OVER

TWO MILLION, ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND

Were Sold in TWELVE Months.

AND

The Demand is Daily Incrt-asing- t

KM II and I'OOK.OLIj uud VOt.Xl

Liidlrs rhjsltlans nnd Clrrg)mrn

rmn t.'at it

ltcvivon lrooilii4f Spirilla,
Lends STKE!sTII tolhc System

Vigor to the Hind,

AHII IS

Exhausted Nature's Great

HKSTOIIER.
lis ufTecl, ill cases of

DYSPEPSIA,
I.OMior AprH'tiff, lYpitknro. Kxrpt

Ivc I'ntluiio, soiiriloiiiiii'li, .Men-
tal DrKpoiidcnrjr, Ac.
IS MOSTEXTRAOIIDIXARV.

It is eompunl of fli rhoieest roots and hrls, tin
Ihe rrlehraied Ctl.lSAVA HARK. etc. all

In purs ST. CIMIX HUM. As a Kenile Appe-
tiser, ami health;, aidwable Stinuilaiil, ii has no
ci(uhI..

It is milk by all respeetahle dealers. In every Towa,
I urish, VillHira and Hamlet, thmniihnnt North and
Sonlb Aiuerua, tun., and Uia Islanda of lbs
Ocean.

I Y. ""e run aenuina anlesa Warina lbs
I nited Sisteii Stamp oyer tha cork, with Kiyna

lura on iicel plaia btual of

HMITII St DAVIM,
71 Fruit Kreei, Portland, Orcana.

HOI.lt A OR NTS) VOK 0KKGON,
and tbo Tarritories,

March 2Tth. Ikx N rani

ALLE NTS
LUNG BALSAM!

thi atamr roa rrxma
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

cnot p, disi:a9i:s of the throat,
Broacaid's, Paint and (typreition of Ihe

Ouet ar Lung,, Diffiatlt Breath-in- f,

ami alt the Diteaeet
of the Pulmonary

Orran$.
ITS acti.m Is rurwtomni. alterative, indoriflr,

diaphoretic, and diuretic, which lenders It one
ol the most valuable remedies known for curing dis-
eases of ihe lunirs. It eirites expectoration, and
7f',T?.lhf. ,hro"' nir l" rhl'ma or mucus ;

THE SECRETIONS AND fVhlHt.S THE MAOK: baaU tha irritated parts
Hives strrninti to tha digestive iirnla; kriiiaa tha liver
Ui its proper action, ami imparts strenirth to tha whole
system, furhisihe Imrardiate and satisfactory ef-
fect, that It is wai rmntM, Ia kraal mm ik. , . j..

,1 iv,ipn in irw niMira lime, 11 noi Ol 100 snna
standing. It is warranted to nite entire saiinfartion,
even in tha mml rfirmrti roses ef nntmmmttnn .'
It Is warranted ant to pmdnca enstiveneaa (whirli is
lbs rasa wilh moat ressediesi or alteet tha Head, as it

"'""'"'3 10 ine BHMt oelicate
child, aluioiiah a ia active and powerful remedy for
reetomu, the svMasa. Tlie re is 00 real Deeemtv fo,
rrv?i'u x,l . .."""l""- - n ALLEN'S

..will nr.Hi ii ir i .1
Hnhl by all Tm"t.. f r, '

aMlt a t 1A IS. roettand iirefo,oa'1 Oeneral Agents for Uia 6uta.

WASHING MACHINE.
.

Patkntko Jas. 12,18ti4.

MVICIIS, Kalem, are now
STAPLKTON machinea, which, fur cheapneaa, econo
my in uae, ease and tlioroiighuess in wasninff are

Unturpaned by avn Mnrhine it! Ike kind E VER
INVENTED.

They aio sell Younjf'a iiatent initta peach
h la the lieat

In u.w.and can easily be attached to their washing ma
chine.

(live them a call. Manufactory next door in me
Mansion House, Salem.

Nay m, IHM. "y

AT COST.
& IlltdWX will sell their entire stock of

BKLL ;IM)IM, UKOCKKIKN, IIAKI).
WAIIK, HOOTN HlidSIIUI CLUTHINU,
4.e &.c, A T COS T, to make room for a now stock.

Parlies wishing to purchuse poods low, will do well
by cullinir early. Terms, CASH.

' Ra1m(Mayl.-li5- W

j, J. II. HAAS, M
i CiminerclalStreel,Sslem,Dealerln i

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
j Solid Silver and lla;d Wirc,j

FINE CLOCKS,
Spectacles, Fine Cutlery, 4c. S

I
All goods sold by m are WARUANTED to bs as

represented.
j

'itcpiiiriiitf. (

Partioularattentton paid tere)alrlngflneWatclies,
t Clocks, Jewelry, sc.
( ALL WOIiK WAKItANTED.
j Salem, Oregon, Nov.8, 1MB- ly"

Private Medical Institute.
Estuulitfhed liy

DR. J. C. YOUNG,
TJS iH.r,

FOR THE CUKE OK PKIVATE DIS-
EASES, OP WHATEVER

NATURE,
And all Female complaints.

Confuilting Ollico,

niO AVaHhintfton Htroet,
Herond hnildiiiK below MonlKoniery it.,

SAN FHANX'ISCO, : : CALIFORNIA.

io cnu;, wo pa v.
CONSULTATION BY I.KTTEB, OR OTHER-

WISE. FREE.

For Direction of Letters, See Below.

rriniS CKLEUKATEI) INSTITUTE linn etijoyed
JL on tliin viimt hii uu in term pled hwv.chm of Koui teen

yvnn, mid Iiuh become one uf tlm mmwtird HimfiitHlt
nf the iie. WliHt the cetcliniled Iju k H onpitnU into
Lnmiou, iMid tl.e no Ichi renowned eiUiMiuhnieiit of
Kicoid tol'iirid. tliin Iiintilule litis to tlie l'n-c- i

tic CohkL Tlie tliunuautin annually received Hud
' red, plurH it in pointof niinilier of putientR umon
thu very first of the world, and the buccai of its treat-incu- t

rarikn it Herond to mine.
J'ltlVATK DHKASEH IN MALES und IKttEOU-LARITIK-

IN KEMALKSuretlieKreHidehtroyt'mof
Tiu;y iiinidnonuly uttiick the HVHtem anil

nnderniitie nnd dnMrny it ; they "drive the bloom
from the elienk, the lntre from the eye, the strength
und vitfor I'miQ the frxuie j tln?y ivtj to the world
puny and dixuitxed otlnprifivc und poison, thmnh

yi'imrnti(Miii the nice of man. The marks rail
liesnen in ftarot'uhi, Consiimpiioii, Cripples, the Idiot-
ic, the 1'nrnlyiic, the Insane, etc.

There is no more UMTihlcwouryo to the hninun nice
than those diseum urrisiuv from tho eontaminaliou of
Veiirral 1'oisoii. Tlio mildrst forms, hy retieutiii)f to
the lilmid, hold ever over the one utllirted.the sword
of desi ruction (hut is liable nt any moment to full mid
blight to utterly destroy ull eiirlhlv hopes.

MKUCl'UY, rfcotrnized fin thr tnmt faint mrdiral
rnenijf to man, coinhiuiiiji' with the Veuejeal, doutdeo
his dangers. Those who have heen trwued with that
nerniftous mineral ptmon are not viiretl ; the disei.se
Iiub only attsumed u new form.
Uo nut bo KutlsfUMl with Partial Cures,
that leave the poisou to crawl through the system, r

lis way into Ihe tissues aud oiytins beneath the
appantully smooth surfaro, to hurst out In tlie future
villi n virulence that will Iwtfle thorMlVcts of medisiue.
WHEN I'KUKECT CUKKSmn be ohhiineu hy

H physiciuti whom long jmiiiUe und thoro- -

iiuii in t hi mi" wc ntiim.B ui I'liiruinn Ol l lie
KINAKY (K(iAN8 emibles lo determine ut once

the mttiire of the diwitse.
In all diseasin eniriiNiHil to the Doctor's care. PER

KKlT Sl'EhUY and I'EKM ANKNT

Cures are always Guaranteed.
In Hvphihs and its adjuncts; (lonorrnpn and lis nc- -

pom pin i y inn diseases; all disrorders of the Hludder,
Kidneys ami prostrate; (Suniiiiul Weakness ;

uf the lU'iut and I.iiiik ; Ityspepsia InditTestion;
Iinpotniey : Incipient (.'omuiuiptitiii, and all difeases
ot'ibo Urinarv ormift, iu etither sex, cure ulwavs
WHnmleil, lift X(J l'AY I1KOUIKEU at the

MO. U WASIMNUTOll flTKEKT,

8AN KHAN'CISCO, i i t : : CALIFORNIA.

Seminal Weakness or Spermatorrhea.
Tne voting nmn who experiences that Krowiiitf

weakneits in his niiinniliir and mental oruunixalion
should slop to con ui tier whence it arises. He will Hud
in the weakness of the buck, trenihlinif of the limbs.
disnrdered dices' ion, uniicrouniahle failing of tlie
powers of tlie mind, iliHtante lur wurtfty, dread ol

trouble, turehtMhtiL's af evil, sleeplessness.
tnmbled and lascivious dieiiuis accompanied hy s;row-inu- :

deafness, It of muscular mwer. aud numerous
other symptoms of disorfiinizulino. The poMtivu tra-
ces of that nioptt terrible mid destructive ot ull discus
es, Senium Weakness iiKtitiir away his powers,
destroyiiiK Ids hope of life and inauhtkHl', uud dratf""
him aloiiu the hrtdti'ii iniiii of his exintence towurd tt
prttinalure kiuvs. To liim who flnds his life tlritddiit
out In the discharge of the vim I principal of existence
in nocturnal anil diurnal emissions, the mere eensation
uf ihe causes ot its appearance brings uo assurance of
re lief.

Marriage, that holy the nltKuard and hope of
mauliooiL briuus to such a ouo no hoiw of cure, but
add to his itiiwry in the ktiowkilv that Ihe oue who

xiks lo In iu tor so m mil ul her happiness, is a victim
of his evil, and an inuocciiL companion of uia punish
menu us in m in um uunrry hiiu nisonier iiniu nope
leaves him. There is no nM-- except in ppiHr ami
skilllul CoiiHiilt, then, at once, a physician
whom hm if practice and careful research has made
thoroughly wniversant with every Dhase uf the dis- -

eiise Those who have become Ihe victims of solitary
vices, thai dreadful, fascumtiutr. and destructive hab-
it, which tills thousands of siek rooms wilh paralytics
and citnsumplives, aud hundreds of onlitnely ftaves
wilh its luiHVUidvtl victims, should consult without
moment's dt lay, out who will sympathise with their
sulloriuas. To such the loclor would especially

himself, (living to each aud all aiwu ranee of a
l'KUKEl'T and PhUMANENT i l KKnsWNt

rvm tsiitrss, rkuHffg of diettor Jrarof rj
ftotttre.

io uot forei ihe address. 8e tadow.

Importiint to FrmnlfMi.
When a fen ml is iu lroubl)oralllictcd wilh disease,

nnd renutr'" umlu-a- l ir uiki) assiMauctt, the enquiry
should bo, Wlmre isthctva physician who is fully
coiuiM'iviil to adumiitsttji rvliuf, and whose n.'p4'itablc
stumlum iu rveiHiiiumuls him lo ilia runlideuce
nf the community f The loctor, umlerntaiMlinif how
tmperutivtdy neivtwnry these rfKjuimments are, feds
culled up-- to interpose, and by cnltinifthe attention
of the attlicttHl M'the fnrt that he hat leen a 1'KO.
VESHtiK K OIKIETUH H and KKMALK

for twenty years, and is fully qualihed to ad
miuinNtr in all cast'! both Riednully and stirificully,
not in a stiHrhciai manner, but in as thorough a man
tier as years of study and practice both iu htwpitaJs
and private famtlivcau make, to save theia lnm
Uie bands of tlie unqualified, and

nif. Thervtore, fiieiil.es can rely Hfwrn him as
apona fathtr, All in atHiciion ean'Hml In him etw
who can feel and sympathise with and befriend them
in trouble nue inwhitscwcrecv the uttost confidence
can lie placet. iUXsl LTA TION (BV LK1TKK
IH( IvrifKKWlSKl VKKK. Scaddres Mow. .

TIIK ELKI.KaTKU KKMALKUEMKDIKS.anm.

Iiouiidi'dfnnu the private prescript ions of tt Xt),
a mosi j.iuJei potMilruy, aud

are eorrmily viewed Ui be Uie sates and Mirswt rsaie
dies for the com plaints for which they are applied.
The conMttntly accrmny trttiinonia!e of their efficacy
declare Uicot to be pre eiuiiaintly ttirior iu their

No Lady should be withonl these Renovalina:
Airvtits. N'one Kvnnine anleee proenred at Ibis vtbm.

Sent bv Mml nr Kxpress, Ut atir part of (W rotate
TMKOtUKT KKMALK MKIU INK? t'KEVKN-TIY-

lHVKKSKtiKMAKUlKlLA(UKA. New,
Sale aud lulallibl. In ft ins; from four I o six mouths'
IM.t $U. KKKNCIL LUNAR, UK KKMALK
MONTULV TILUH. Kor suppiTMiiata. After Iny
rears of use these pills stand uunvuhW m etflmcy.
Vi tee $j pwr Htx.

Ta CorrrKAntrnt.
IVIetits reetdinK in any part of the Male however

diriaat, whs may desire' madu-a- l advtr their ra
Spective cam-- Mid whi think proper lo mhmll a
written statement of such lit pre Iere nee to hoMina; t
personal intemew, are aMared thai their eoramamca-(Ion- s

will be held arast tarred.
At) letters mast be addressed to the correepouitinf

ph)SCWta,thlM

ltENJAMIN K.JOS ELY X.M.bS.T"Pl

lil Wstiini;tua Uirt,
Hoi 7:15. l 0. Sua fruncucv. Cat.

POimU GROCER,

25, Tront Street,

(Opposite O. H. N. Co.'s wharf.)

POitTLANI), (IHEOON.

GOODS BY THE PACKAGE,

Tor iish, Mt

San Francisco Prices and Freight.

nr Orders promptly fllletl in San Kraucisco if de

sired. . .
1'orthind, March ), imia. enis

Kept Constantly on Hand,
A VERY I.AH0 E STOCK OP

Drugs, Medicines, Paints,

Oils, Glass, Varnishes,

Kerosene Oil, Alcohol,

Perfumeries, Fancy Soaps,

Toilet Articles, and

Patent Medicines of all

kinds.

The hest Wines and
Brandies.

Prescriptions reliably
compounded, at all hours,

day or night, by a skillful

prescription 1st.

COX & LADD.

Kalem, Aug. 20. "f3tf.

IRON WORKS,
h. at.ooMrisi.n. K, s. MoanAN.

A. 0. GIBBS k CO.,
Miinufncturere of

Steam Engines, Eoilers,
AND ALL KINDS OF MILLS;

HoiMiiiiT HIunliiiK's,
IIOI'Nf! I'OUCIS,

lt'iiM'ia iiikI Hlowor.
(ti:ul. ITIillN,

AiiialKitniiitiiiK Pnns
and stKPAHATOKN of the most approved kind;

COOKING RANGES,

I'attoiii IrlukliiK, in nil i" forms,
connected Willi thia Kstahlishtnent.

PLANS AND KI'HCIKICATIONS for Mills and
all kinds of nmchiuery furnished to order, by an ex- -

puricucud urutiiflitsuiull.
A. C. OIltHS & CO..

Y Huccessora to tj. L, Joilua At Co.
Portland, PeeS, INtil. 4ltf

THE EYES, THE EYES
Ir. II. II. r A U I) II E t

OCULIST AND AUItlST.

A VUOTUALTKI) liLIN'DNKSH rf mreAFTEft five yuum, Dr. 1'itrdvu Iiuh iimle liiiuiwlt
thoimtiifirlily- und citMitificully uriimiuluil wit Ii ull
disWiiM's ut 'the Ky, und in now pnuaioing with a sue-w-

not in lliu Uniltd Stutoii.
All iiuriiiiiiiiH puilnrmuil, uvh ait Kirttbiitmus, or

croflu ny. (.'iituiuni liy linuiiruxtmttion, OeprusHiiun or
AliHsirlilioHi l'tervKiuin or nVtiliy nifiuliriiiice unwitiK
ovor thn pye, liHiiurtion or oiiiuiyiiiiiiu, ur uuiitriiiii
out of tlttt evu. Arliliml 1'iii'il. Kixlulu Itt:lirvimiln.
or rltwing of U'lir immnit. und all tltdiinuuticB of the
Li ill , 4)tU., (M.

Arltlii iul iiiwrtiMl wUltitt tlm IchuI taiu, nu
uuiMuwiiiiu till llm umvcriH UUHiid brilliuncy of tlio real

vh. A Itiruu UKMoriiuciil t'oiinlaullv u liiuid for Niile

lit reiHonulile price. Tlie Kya Ulli for lie

In iitint'iit und euro ul all ikm'voiib uiruiuutii m hbcu all
over tli in roll's t.

Tlitinkfnl tothopto pliyMirmriH who Imve neiit him
rHHUR lor HtrHf iti, iiihi liopfn that lim iiiiivurmi!

will wurnintu cimiiiinnhoii of their ctmlitlcnce,
Iliv M'lrlirily an tin nptmilor in cn extenmve wilh Iiim

tiwiw i am pHlimild are prrwntin tlivintelvrt for
ticutmeiit anil ojHtriiliouH, from New York and ItoHlon

ulmont iiifiinhlv.
Mhhv imiiciiiH ran lie Neon at the Doctor'i oflice dai

ly, in li!.irtiit nhiiffii itf wiivcry.
V'utve io CLAi niucsr.i, tuuove me i uiiaf near

Dnpoot ftlroi. Hy

CONSTITUTION
LIFE SYEUP,

COMPOSKI) OF ,

IODIDE POTASSIUM.
With the Compound ('onciMitrHti'd Fluid Kxtrnrt of

MIDtpTOrl rtlim'Ullir IMfiH-- onaj (HHib, li1MH

K(Mrt. ('anrer Ktmt. Vvwr Knot, I'ankur WVt-d- ,

IMnnt, tlmvrl ( ravel Plant, Life Knot,
I wi.al V..visi Kuril I'liillfisiV Iff ml Nuaauleo.

Knot, rwiirvy trnn mn, nrnnm i nun, iiiuiieniiHH
Hoot,rMiiaw Kunl. W a Mark, WinterKPren, the
whole prepared, and roniaiitiiiir the full

..ii .i... ii - ...I ;.. un ..i.... u.,
Viniie OI.VIl HI HiKiwurnir. v ni 01 r

up, that puflneiHM'ti a woiiderfnl puwitr in the cure of

(0NSTITIT10X LIFE 8VIU P.
e

A positive anil siiecitlc remedy for all diseases
from nn IMl'I'KKSI'Al'K OKTIIK lll.ll(U),

and lor all liereiilorvl tlSlCASI'S from
PA It K.ST TO lllil.n.

rnrnlyala,

lleiuiplegia, Paresis, Paraplegia, Parnlysia, Alitalia

' ? '

llj pepsin.

lndltreatlon. Liver Complaint, Oonstipnlion, Weiulit
at Stomach, lliliousiiess, Want of AptaiUte, Flatulence,
llad Ureatli.

Scrofula.

Simnia, Olsndutar Swollinirs, Ulceration, Kind's
Evil, Krysipelas, Salt Itlieuiil.

Illii'umutlsm.

(Arthritis) Neuralgia, (lout, l.uniliiii(o, Scialio, Tic

ltolourenx.

, XcrTouanfaa,

Nervous Debility, Confusion of Thoiifhta, Kpilensy,
Iaws of Power, Shattered Nerves, St. Vitus' Dance.

Mercurial DltUUMis.

Salivation, Kcellni? of Weariness, Roltinn of H.aius,
Hail IVmplexlon, Aehe. In Hones, iwpresseu romiB

Conslitmion l.ile Svnip pnruea the system enlin-l-

of all Ihe evil eNiK ia of Mercury, renioyina? the Bad
llreath.and enrtuit the Weak Joints and Itheuniaiie
Pains which the use of Calomel is sure to produce
It hardens Sponty (turns and secures the teeth aa
nrmly as ever.

Constitution Lift' Syrup

Eradicates, mot and branch, alt Eruptive Diseases
of the Skin like

llifrs, I'lmplcs Blotrhn,
And all taberilillcalliea o( ihe kind, which so eiurh

dislimire the ontwanl apearane of both mslee and
females, and otten niakioH itiein a disirusiiutt ohjoet to
uieuiaclves aud tlicir trienua.

(onMltullon Life Rjrup

rrtsEs all nwKi.Lixn or the oi.asds,
either of the race, nek, or reinale Ureas.

ty.li a ueneral ltloo.1 lurlfvinu- - Airenl.the Life
Sytup stands nnrivalM hy any prewralloa l the
worltL

I'onslllulloB lirrSjrnp
la tha Yanr Una trurud mud lb Kich Man's bles

ln. liny It, uke It, and b cured. It is universal in
Its effect.

. ivji, ii. iati:u. n. d.
8vle IV.'prietor, New York

laboratory, ItrockWn, L. I
Phli'K-- tl per IMtle i S.x Bottiea for li
IT" Seal by Ktprew se all arts of the country.

, IW.U
HODflE rAi.Kr,
SMITH tiAVIM. ,

l. MK4Tllt'.lt'OUl,
aihWlf Ponlaod, Orrgva.

PEOl'I.K OF KAI.KM AND VWINITTTIIK heroliy notilied that 1 have relmilt, anil have
in eompleta running order, the Clipper 8w and
rianiiiK Mill.

Four Mllp North of 8alem, i

where I have on hitnil

More than Half a Million Feet
of tlio very

. CHOICEST KINDS OF LUMBER,

Those who wish to purchase

Tlio Very ItVwt iTIuK i ial,
will do well to eome anil oxamlno my Lumber Yard.
My terms are CASH IN HAND.

writs ncKETs, 4- - aptle boxes
e;ot out on short notice.

17' I will deliver Liimherat any place within the
city limiia. E. I). TOWL.

mieiii. April u,mit. ? (:y

Why do you use an Inferior
Article

WHKN you can buy at the same price 7 The',''' "Downer Kv.rommn Oil"
The best made pure, white and non explosive, burn-

lou with a iinuiani. sieauy mime.nno conioiioiifr ho
tlm Hdviiiitnirea of this iiienmpariililfl and cheapest
il uiiiiiiHUjr. without the attendant risk and dunuer ot
explosions in usbiff a poorarlicle. At

i

Halein. Jan. Nth. ISffil '" 4Dtf

OS.O. H. CHANCE

H ml th Ac Chance,
NnriricHl and Muchmiical

' . TTRlSTTTBTa.
street, Malem, have removed their

COMMEItCtAl. street to Hriswold's brick, and
are now insertinir artilleial teeth in any and all of the
late improved styles, inrladiny Vulcanite, C'oralile,
Amlwr base, Sec, as well as pM, usiiiH no rliixis
wlintvnr, those destroyers of the natural tooth being
utterly discarded in their practice.

I'lirlicular attentioa lilven to disoascs of the (turns

and jaws j also, to the raujelalioii of cliildren's teelli.
Teeth imierted froui one tootli Ui a full set.

I 7AII opemiiooa wamoileH. - lyt.i

Aew and Fresh Goods.
are now In receipt of a VBKY LA ROB and

WE selected Hssortuielit of every thilitf in our lino,
eiiihraeinx, LADIEM' OIIODSof every description,
in erent. varielVi We have also a line hue of MKN'H
AND HOY'S PtntNlSHINO GOODS, arranged aa a
snei-ia- department; up stairs.

Korean ami dome.lic OIIOCEHIEH,
IIAIIDWAHE. IKON. CIIOCKEIIY and MlsCEL- -

IjANEOVtl UDODH of ull kinds, as nsiinl; which we
are eti'erinir cheap for cash, or any kind of produce, at
tlie liiulifwt market rates.

J. li. & I. R. MOOHKS.

Salem, July th, WA.' I. tf.

SOMETHING MEW!!

,
New Store, New Goods.

J.M. COULTER .'

IIiirtjiiBt opouod tt .urge und well wluutcd UHHort- -

III 01 it of ,

FAMILY G R 0 C E IM E S 1

Willed he will oxchantfo for cash and all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
ALL KINDS OP

COOPERWARE
Kept on hand and made In order, at short notice and
at low rales. no cemraiou

Clothes Wringers of Different Kinds,

BASKETS,
And a good wutorltiieiit of

Useful Household Articles.

Always ill atore aud for sale at prices which

CANNOT BE BEATEN, s

TO SMOKERS:
OK WEKUSOHAUll I'U'KH, TOIIAtX'O

AND MATCHES,
My Stack Cannol be Bealtn.

Call aud see me.1 I will satisfy anylmily who
wunts to buy (IOOI AU'i'll'I.KH,

, Cheap for Cash.
VHt ftivinn rtinukfiilly iwmetiiiwnMi, aiiH fiiiur

litiirtMiHtrn rftftpnclfiillv nlifiioil
I 'Call Ht ttmt floor north of Iluiia' Juwolry Hi ore,

CimniM'9'iiil .lrt, Sit lo in. 4 tf

OITlt TDIKIIAH COMK.
persona Indehtoil to os in any way will please

eouNiilerlhuuiselves invited locoine forward and
settle ap. .

Ifit Is impossible for von tomiv.eoMte aadsoe sc,
aud let us know w hen you ran.

Should thia truiHirul luviiauiui uot be ha needed, it
will lie uuceiwary tor us to iseuu tuoru uiore

vreat npiH.alsal the rxww of the invited.
Kxneeliiiif lo ehauae ourliosiuess, we ititeuil sellilia

Kiaids in (uliira for the l(KAI PAY. No mom
lianlo. except errv sA7 our, and by SPE'

V1AI. MlUASii r: M K I with I'AUNtl ft
J. II. & I. K. MVOHKM.

Salem. Oregon. Kept. :ilitb. '.Til.

Hl'SINKSH CAKDS.

i. t. aiTcuai.i.. jos. a. not.PH,
Notary l'ublio.

MITCHELL fi DOLPH, Attortieya and
Iaw. Solieitora in Chancery, and

l'roeiors in Ailuiirallv. Oltlce over 1'esl lllllce.'Kroiit
street. I'nrlland. Wtttf

LAW, Coiiiiiiiaaiini Mcrcbunt, andUKNUV and llealerin Wairoli Mutertal. Mobs.
Spokes, Felloes, Slintts, Hickory Axles, Ate., on hand
in l"U losuit. f'lnnr and r'eed of all ktnda. htore
i: Kriinl street, Portland and Vil street, lalles. li''Hf

a. T. c. ii. n au.

CATON
Ac ClllUi, Attnrneyi at Law, will
ia tlie roans of this tttate. Olltceia (Iris- -

widd's brick, over 11,11 ,V llrowii's store, Salem, Oku.
Kuvtnnlior, M. ISoj. .itf

VriiLfAM8 Ac'MALI.TiliY, Attoriie):rt
fv Law. Olnoe lu tlie Conrt-lluus- Saleui, ur

ejjon.
June, 8, IStlS. l llf

r C. JOHNSON, Attorney anil Cottiiselor
: V? at Iw, Oregon City, Oregon. Will attend
lo II liiotima etitnaiieil u hn earn. C'olleotitais nutde
ami psumpllv remiued. Iv--

D" lt.'.T. Oli'A r'Etn'livoia"iranil SUlt-OOV- ,

otters his protcsnioiml servieen lo lite cil-i- i

ua of Kalem and vicinity. Ollicein Uyers' build
nit,opMite Keiiyou s. t

E. II KISKE, I'h.vsioian ami SuryiKii.
J Olll' l noidenee, 3 doors south uf Pl I Mtiee
Ndom,

II rMTt7N7iilKfX7Ailorueyaalljiw,i'ulles,
Wasco eouiity, Omitou 'jtf

; V 1 - lr. J. 4

1VIY8ICIAN ASI SI HOKON, formerly of M

x niaiulilatNilk eeaniy, liaviur reiurnetl from San
KranciM-o- , is now ieriiianeully htcateil in Salem.

llcluis' droit store, cttniaiereiai street. Itesiilenev
.la tVibHHi'a brick. optoit the Itcniictl llonss

Dr. J. H. Chitwood,
1 Iflll'l.l) takalhis liwlhtnl of liitorniioa bis friends

li Ml l'(dk eoaniy, with all others who may cbuose
biaive kua a eall.ilmi be has nmuved lo Halen,
wbera lie mm M t"iiil at all hiain, ereA lieu f i
fesMiuaillv wiaHfitMl, at his residence, on High strM
one block siaub of Jones i tteod s Kaclorv.

Saleni, Aa. 3, Na. dlUwl:Uf
LI.EN LEWIS. ImiMirtersaiidAvholiT.

V saledealars ia (Irocerlea. Irv ttooibi. t'lothtna
and Uoelsaad bbeea. Also, aoliril couftiyimiftnu ot
Oreaon proda, for tli Nan Kranciseo market, on
winch liberal advances will be mud

Parsons slnppiiia ninata from lbs EaslsraSlatatto
ourraro.ean rely upou taair reeeivma pmmpt aitea
lion, as uwdenue ebaraiw. OUies ia Sau k'ninriMw,
lay Saimime street. tKit

ill ESTEK NTTEITh Y. Attney anUCwT
at laiw, Salem, tniien, i.'ianaiissioner of

I teeds, and In takelesiiidony a. kiom lclircnH.uls.fcs.
for Iowa. Indiana, Missouri, Miehiiran, California aad
Wsshiiiatou I'erritory. loiters of Attorney, and all
other ioslrnments of writtns:, drawn onsbort notice.
Partirnlar attention paiit In lin leposllOiin,Ciil
leeiionnf Noirs, Aewanla. lis,
T C I'tiWfcU., Aitornev at law, Albany. Line lo.
I . Oreyon (llllre ia Mnnteith's Hnildin. Will

practice in all the courts in (Iretfnn.aiid prooiptlvat-
!. ' l In at .,,.lc.. .nlrMI.il tn Mearf tarti,-la- r

thMiMna paid to enlbsetemie rensa Portland, Kna S raa
elseo and atsowbare, in all parts of Oregon. 1'be heal
ol reference glvea if desired. 4nf

K.XAI'I. BUKKELL, & CO.,
T,orvv-urlln- Ac CommiHsiIoii

MERCHANTS,
Importer and Dealers in

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, GARDEN
AND t'lEl.U SEEUti, itc., ire.,

give SPECIAL ATTENTION to the saleWILL VKVIT, rt.lllH, UHAIIV,
and all kinds of Oregon Produce in Portland, Victoria,
or hail rmncisco markets.

We are ulsn prepared to attend lo the purchase and
shipment of (loode in New York or Uoston, and trans- -

ace u general cnmroisiiim uuhiiiubh.
Persons orderinir uoodi shipped from the Eastern

States to our cure, can rely npon their receiving
prompt attention.
J. U. Knapp, Man Francisco.

K:5:KZr:'L1"1ego,
ninArr, i iiiir.i.i., lu.,

W Front. Ht., Portland, Oregon.
Oflice in San Francisco, 3111 Washington Kt. U7tf

1865, CAN YOU READ? 1865.

OUR BOOKS ARE CLOSED.
Far parliculari. enquire of the Proprietori.

IVotoH nnd AcnountM
To dispose of. Or" Don't wait until yon are called on.

Get Out of Debt, and Stay Out!

Every Variety of Goods,
FUR SALE, AT LOW J'lUUK.I,

ron cawii,
or almost, anything else, except PROMISES.

J. II. & I. Ii. MOOHKS.
Salem, Jim. 2, IRC5. 4 Uf

A t'AKD FOB TUB

Ull HIM TRADE

OF SAN I'itAX IM O.

BADGER & LINDENBERGER,
Nok. 411, 413 nnd 415 Knttory Street,

Cor JlcrcliHnt, Ktm I'rnnciHco.

Importers and Wliolesale Dealers.

ENTIRE NEW AND FKESII STOCK

wo.iH mil tlie attention of COUNTRY MER-

CHANTSWK to our nmmlljr lare Htork of OwmIm.

Our t(H'k mninriM every article in the ClotliiiiLf and
KitniinhiiiK line. We have cmiMmilly on lianii the
liiWHt utork reatent variety of CiiMtinere and
Wool HATH of anv limine in Sun Frmicinco. nnd our
iricufl for thiiW) (iowln are lon than those of any
i on te, an we receive them direct from the inaniifHctu-rcr'-

consignment. Our stock nf iSmimier and Fall
Oooitii in nnrtinilarlv attractive, and the vreat feature
to the enantry merchant ii the iinumiuHy low prices

lm Than the Cost of Importation!
Wealtio keen the STAPLE AHT1ULK8 in the Dry
Qoodv line, w hich Oooda we have purctiahed in thn
murliet under the hummer, and are uttering thein ut
New York CoMt, und lewi.

Wo publish this curd in order that we may make
new acquaintance, und induce thom who have not
heretofore iiurchuued of us, to call aud examine onr
slock.

Good Articles and Low Prices!
Are the if rent inducements to all who pnrchaHC to sell
uifitiu. Merchauttf who buy of us can tuuke a grind
prolit, nnd sell to their customers at u low figure. We
remuin, reHpectrttllv,

tour Ooeriient iServants,
HAlKiER At L1NDENBE UGEU,

WholefHle Clot hinjf and Hat Wuri'house,
Nos. 411, 413 nnd 41ft Jlnttory street.

Ran Krancifco, June !i7. IHiiS. Um;lH

" CONSTITUTION WATER."
THE ONLY REMEDY

For Diseases of the
BLADDER, KIDNEYS,

travel, Dropsical Swellings
GENITAL DEBILITY, Etc.

riiim As rOTiisiiiG sirc't'KNia whichI has attended this IN VAI.UAIII.E Medirina ren
ders it llie must vulimble nue ever discovered. No
liiniriltiife run cnuvev an nnenuittu idea nf the lintned
ate nnd almost miraculous cltatnre which it ocensinns
in the itehilituted Hlld shuttered svslem. Ill fnet. it
stnnds unriviillcd hb a remedy for tlie permanent cure
of the maladies nhove mentioned, and ulso
DIAIIKTKS,

I.SH'OTKXCV.
LOSS OK MVStTLAP. KXEROT.

rilYSIt'AI, HKOSTKATIOS,
IM)I(1KSTI().V,

8KMINAI, WBAKNKSS
GI.KtT, KLUOK AI.BUS,

And in everv diseniie miv wv conneeted wilh the
ur decay of the I'KIK'KKATIVK tX'SO

TICINS. lV'tsons hIioiii to marry, if conscious of uny
weakness, should tuKe tlie

CONSTITUTION WATER.
Whether h rotten down by excess, weak bv nut arc, or
impaired by sickness, the muilriiuit and relaxed oruMii
ixuiion is ut once rehnit-ed- revived, und built up. -

vt eu may tins ceieoniteii luctiicme u en leu tlie

MEDICAL WONDER
The stoopim;. tremliltinr vktim of denrefsinn and

debiMty becomes a new man; he stunds erect, he
moves wtth a tinn step: bis mind, which wit previ
otielv sunk innloora of an ulmiwt idiolic upailiy, be
tomes bright und i uud be iroee forth ruuekX'ue-
mied.roiiM'imisi of new vigor. The medicine reache
UMm 11D.N ilsell, uud restores tt tons normal
vondition.

Irritation of the Seek of thr BttttlJrr, Injlam ma lion
of trie ninnrpt, nn,t catarrh j Ikr tiffttlitert

&Trrttttvrtr tmil tinrHintr,or t'tttitfttl Inn.atie, ifaU-ntn- . (inert, ftrtrk fruit
VrpoMtt, end Atwevut or Mtlkv Dt$.

charit$ After t'rinuttMir.
Kor these dift'iuies it is trntv u BtiVfrfiin reniedv

and too mm-- canntit lw said In its pm'iMf. A single
done bin been known In relieve the most nrtTnt m in
tern. THY IT in these cases, aud you will ever give
jour pruuw io

CONSTITUTION WATER!
Mulcts or l'"Vmiilois,

Are von tniuldml with that distressing pnin In the
nmll or ihe lim it, and ihmuifh your I CONSTI-T-

llON WATKK will relieve von like nuujie.
Ir V. H. tikKlilt. 1'ronrietur.
MOHtlAM : AI.I.KN.

tielteral AaeliU, New York.

HOaTICTTFIl, smiTn OKA,
Agents for the I'tteilie Coast.

401 and 403 Battery Slieet,
(Vrner Clay, Siui Knturitco, and

1IOD0K it CAI.KF,
(SMITH & H.W1S.

' W. WEAT11KKKOI1D,
4f l'ortl.nd.

HlflS'DAY HCilO'ot,
AND

GIFT BOOKS,
JMtOM TIIK AMKRICAX TIIACT SOCICTI

MaiwcliiiMUs Kundnv S hool Soeii'ly. Kor
sals at Mnesrs Huriirsii it Sniuiler's, s'irrt' street,
war Aide. I'OUri.AND, OREGON. UetsmuK
new invoices bi monthly.

0. It. ATKINSON.
Secretary and Tressnrer Oreirnn Ttuct Sciety.

4"yl ().SI1IM)1.:H. IVpoeimry.

U. I. iH4iO,
Phjslclan, Surgeon, and Arrourhor,
ITAVINO permsnenllv lorated la tha eity of 8A--

1 I, KM, would respectfully solicit the patronage of
tiie sicsj

omrn-8- Ul 8U In "lleilqHrlf nt .

PORTLAND FOUNDRY
....sin....

MACHINE SHOP.
FIral atrerl. ilrlwerK Vaaiblll n4 Mnrrtsosi.

HAVINO beeossa sols prnfrlelor ol this establish
the nn.l.miiriwd n now premireil to .

raeiur. ALL Kl.NHSOKeTKA.M KNOI.E.S.,.f,iw,
ttxm fowrui rony horse power, portahle or stationary
Also, Circular Saw Mills, eonrletei 1U Imawa of
allsisesi l'Umu Machines i W.lwiinh , patlarnh
Wromrht and fast Iroa Work for Vertical Saw andO.M Mills, brass and .ro sastin,rs.aad wroaKblimawork af every aearnMioa. '

All onlers eieculed with dispatrk.asi) ia a s

manner. l)AVll MviNNAsTKX
T ! - A rrNhrlloa tits Veen iu,, ,,u ;, k;., 'work ala.vsbop.tosBiltbstradeandeorrrsrnad with

Calitoraia prices. saaj VAl

spot, " lint as 1 am in enmiuaiid ol neither of

,' tliem, I took the liberty to nse my own discre-

tion." The Governor. with a lituo nf blank
astonishment, asked, "What do you ennitiimidl"
The and clear-heade- tailor re-

plied, "I have the henor touommniid a United
Hletee

- That answer wai well worthy of a son of ilia
si'ter af Lawrence, who gasped nut, "pon't
gas hii the ship!" while llm doith . agony
dimmed Ilia eyes and parched his throat. Cap-
tain linggs. ' wo conuuuiiiled tho Varuua, in
I he bath of firo and blood on the night when
Fort Jackson and Ht. I'hilip were attacked by

rJlle Immortal Farragut, regards llm situation of
w America just as ('resident Johnson and all

nit ionalista do. The United Slnt. s are nut a
mere league, not a mere alliiiuoe, nlfeusivo and
defensive, of soverigii Stales, but a Nation a
people speaking a common laugnngc and wor-

shipping a common Creator. The ties that
bind us together are indissoluble, and are daily
growing stronger. The Union hai never been
dissolved. Andrew Johnson Is nut the Federal
1'reiident, lut tho l'reiideiit ul tho United
Stale. , ".'

A Kr.MlNIWT.MT. C'ONI'KHMKCI .IkI'P.
HOW A l'KSNaYI.VANIA HllNlt'Al'K

THA T TIIR VIV;.I 111)

HI T or THK WllKLll Timouuii TIIK Niiiihh OP
A Hkmi'KN lioi'K We beard a good atory
lol.l of Jetf. Davis by a ludy now residing iu

' Lancaster oily, which is worth repealing on
' account of 'lie historical Coincidence it heart to

the present condil ion nf the arch traitor. It
npiwsrs. if we are right, that the husband of
Hie lady who repeat! the storv was a contractor
during the construction of the Pottage Kail-toa-

aad while that grout work wai in pro- -

- gn ss, Jelf. llatis made a lour through the
iimaulaini of Pennsylvania, stopping, of course,

mIu behold the novelty of running a railroad
nrer tho Alleghany mountains. True to all

' his Southern int nets, Jeff, could not resist the
temptation to " show nil' " to the Norlhern

'
V luod tlli " engaged on the work, and he
accordingly hired a splendid team with which
In " dtive around." From some cause, the
horses took fright, ran oil, nud iu the wreck nf
lb vehicle Jeff, was considerably bruised ; u- -i

deod. his injuries were so groat it was feared
lie could not recover. After having been kindly

. attended to at one of the taverns near the
' mountains, Jeff, showed signs nf life, and, to

evince bt pleasure at the recovery of his guest,
tit bonifnee who kept thn house congratulated

"hit in a speech In Otis effect I " Good luck to
sir, but I'm glad I nu are alive. After the

Ion,
you received, Mr. Davis, by that runa- -

"ny, and the miraculous manner of your es

ul. I am satisfied hemp must b stretched
" hrlor ynn ran die." This speech was consi-
dered at the time at a goud Itisb joke, but since
"thee ha it not become, in the libt of Jeff. 'a

destiny, the realiialion of a wonderful preilto- -

lion, lieeanse hemp will lie stretched whou Jeff.
; Davil dlei?fitrrislrg Ttlfgraph.

".' John Piuaht Mill, the English nietaphy-sicta-

has been elected In the House of Com- -
Minus.' Mr. Mill is the cliaiupiun nf what are

, tvroicd ailriuced opinions, which a uajonly of
h British eonsiiloeooy is oiltiog ui accept.

', lie I opposed to all State religion. He favor
nn of the rilit of suffrage In warned.

"Ho hold that whoever chonse In a'tend a'
iksater or ether plae of amiiseuieul m .Sunday
tuning, sboald lie al liberty to do ao, .

A Noni.16 Woman. Miss Clara Barton, ef
, Worcester. Massachusetts, has published a jut
"

i f li
' toMr"e HIm twiwlie tts hsje eesi

reot liit ol the starved prisoners at Anderson- -'

' vide, and has gone there With seventeen thous-

and bead beards to mark their grave.

Pacine (anal,
III MONTGOMERY STREET.

oetlOwtf .V fKANClSCO
V O- - PAlittlSU h CO., Ag-o- ta, SU Af.


